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State University
Board to name
vice-chancellor ,
By Marian Rengel
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Newly..iected Unlvenlty Senate PrffldHt

Pho101 by O....lght

ln1tructlon1 from John Carpenter.

Wllll■m

Lacroix {left] gets 111111 mlnule

·

Betty Prokes, new sen ■ le vlce.prHldent, and
Rk:k Caldecolt, IINrlng commlttH member,
confer during Wednndey'1 mHtlng.

SCS ·Unjversity Senate elects officers
ByJoyTruhn

#

i
I
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William LaCroix , industrial
education dep.irtment was
.e lected presjdent of · the
1975-76 SCS Univel'sity Senate
w ·e dnesday.
.
•
, Betty Prokes was elec;ted
vjce-pr~sident and Jo Ellen
Lanoue was elected secretary.
Both are members of the
Stude nt Component Assembly
(SCA).
.
The SCA elected Rick
Caldecott -a"nd ProJri:es .to the
steering committee. Faculty
members to the committee are
Charles Eckroth, physics
department , and- Richard
Corliss , philosophy department.
.
The senate unanimously
p8ssed a niotion made by Sen.
Al Phillips and seconded by
John Carlson. to · officially
change the' name of the
College · SeoatSi,,.Jsl.. University
· Senate.
·
While presiding ov~r- his

Jas\ sC nat e meeting as
president, John • Carpenter
said he hoped to see the
by-laws fini s hed b eca use
comIT1ittees have been ;.working on th em for quite a wJlile
now.''
0

Carpenter also wants to see
a provision made to suspend
and amend the by -laws . This
provision could. ,allow for the'
election of officers in the fall.
Collective bargaining ·could ·
redefine the rot~ of the

university senate, Carpenter
said. He explained that there
may be new J ¥leS reij:arding
appointment and promotions
of tenure , depending on
~egotiations.
..,..

The first search for a State
Univers it y Board
vice- '
chancellor is underway and,
hopefully. an appointmen t will
bC made by -the first week of
October , according to Tom
Ke ll )' , vice -c h a nce ll or for
educational relations and
coordinator for the search
committee.
The position of Vi cechancellor for Administration
was vacated by Norman
Dybdall in July.
About 175 applications have
been received , most of them
coming from inside Mil\lle•
sota, accord ing to Kelly. The
application period closed Sept.
2.
Individual committee mem hers reviewed the credentials
of each applicant and met
yesterday for preliminary
evaluations.
·
Chancellor · G. Theodore .
Mitau will pre se nt the . ·
committee his recommcndations for the position. The
committee will consider the
0

Average ·college c.ost now ·$2679
:~~n:~! ;~;~m;;e~,~~~
annuaU_
y at.four-year_public .schools ":\hey
come
10 ;~·

0

;~:

0

to be nearly $1,650. This
· figure does not include
The average total cost at a personal items suc h as .
four-year public -college is transportation, recreation or
$2,679 this year, according to clqthing.
College Entrance Examination
Private school . costs in
Board estimates.
, Min!1e~ota averaged S3 ,700
A story which appear~d in per ~udent according to the '
Time magazine Sept. 8 st@ted Macalaster College, St. Ola
that private colleges would and Ha mline UniverSity 1974average $4,391.
76 bulletins. Books · and
. By Joy Truhn

~f~gr~~~~~

s i t ~6
bulletins show the average
university experlses per year

' the Higher Education Coordinating Committee, would
not estimate the cost per year
that fin ancial aids office uses
for . each ,!Wivers ity in
Minnesota.
Every university has certain
rcquirem~ts that may vary in
estim ating tliC cost per year,
according -to Lewe nstein .
Some sch09ls rhight include

rne:l:d:a~. items were not :;:~;,:na~i:~hc~:dmi:~~s~~~~
-Phillip Lewenstein, assist- · he said;
ant to the executive director of

will pmbably
up with a .managea}?le list of
candidates," Kell y sa id,
" probably less than three and
not more than six."
c committee will meet
S t . 18 to inte rviCw _the final ·
~a idates. Each member will
use a .numerical evalu at ion
instrument to rat e the
candidates . .
.
Credentials for all finali sts
will be ma iled to the board
ITlembers along" with . the \

'it

Selll'Ch •
Continued ~m page .3

\.

Rockefeller fo spea-k to GOP delegates at SCS. By Kathy Berg

U.S. Vice-president Nelson
· Rockefeller ~ill · speak in
SteWart Hall Auditorium Nov.·
15 as part of state GOP
COllvention activities in St. ·
Cloud, but students probably
.will not be able to hear him
speak.
.
As plans stand now , · only
delegates to th e convention
will be • allowed in1<> the .
auditorium to hear the !peech:
· Mary Harbaugh , Sixth District
GOP Chairw0ma n. said the
state Republican . pa rty is
· pushin·g for security clearance

-

Dave Schoeneck, publicity - chuck Slocum, state43OP raised more than S165,000 for
for a larget' facility (possibly
H8lenbeck Hall) ·SO the spokesman for the state. chairman, is in Was~ ingfon , the Republicans and · morcgeneral public could hear Republican party, said ad- D.C . .this week to discuss a tharr1foubled mem~ciship •in.
the Elephant cll!b which
vance men will arrive three to tentative schedule with th
Rockefeller. '
Pat Potter, associate dean of four weeks before Rocke- White House staff, according awards memtiership_s to perstudents, ·_said the security feller's visit to make tentativ·e to Harbaugh . However~ final sons contributing more than
factor may p·revent the public plans and will return about· decisions rest with' the Secret S500 to the RCpublica n P~rty
in any given year.
from Seei ng .. Rockefeller. orie week before th.e speech to Set'Vice.
Rockefeller is also expected
. The state party was
Stewart Ha.II can be - easily· make final arra·n gements. ·
·
informed last week that to address a fun•d raising everit
secured, but Hale nbeck is a
Security is expected to be
Rockefeller had accepted the late tJ:)at evening in the Twin
"real devil" , according to
Potter, who is responsible for tight at the convention. speaking - e;gagemen.t, ac- Cities. · Harbaµg h said. :the
Sixth District also hopes to ·
Harbaugh did not know what cording ·to . Schoeneck.
booking evetlts ·in Stewart.
ho.s t a fund raising event in .
Party-spokCs men a~~ callin~
Potter said no plans ';_:Viii be s~cu rit y is planned for
made and the time of. the Rockefeller 's visit, but she Rockefeller's visit : :a noth'er · connection with Rockefeller's·
visit.
speech will n~t be set until expected it to ·be ' tighte r boost to the morale " Of state
Secret.Service tTlcn Gheck out because of the recent attem[)1. _Republicans ;. Prcsidcn·t. For.d'_s
Stewart.
on Pres. Gerald Ford's life .
visit to Minnesota in J\ug.usf

Bloodmobile visits area,
donors being recruited
By Donna Che~ak
Th e Red Cl'Oss Bloodmobile
will come to the St . Cloud are a
Se pt. 15- 19.
Altho ug h there will be no

stops on campu s, "a good
many of th e local students and
facult y w ill cOme.' ' according

to Bernice Renge l. voluntee r
do nor re cruiter for the
American Red Cross.
Ages 17 with parcnt~ I
conse nt through 65 can donat e
provided they weigh 110
pound~.

·
Appointmcnfs can be made
by calling 251 •7641.
Do nors must eat a meal
within four hours of giving
blood .
.. ,r you give blood o n an
empt y ·stomach, you're that
much weaker;· Rengel silid .
"It ' s similar to playing tennis

on an empty stomach::
The donor first registers at
the bloodmobile. Pulse, temperature. blood pressure and
hemoglobin are tested. If all

sts arc passed and the
] ono r ' s cas e hi s tory is
cept ed . he may then do~ate
e unit of blood .
A unit of blood is a little less
than a pint. according to
Rengel.
Doiiors must sit for about 20
. minut es and drink some fluids
after they have given blood.
With in eight weeks . the
blood ' builds up again and
another unit can be donated. ·
New'ly-donatcd blood is
refrigerat ed and sent to the St.
Paul Regiona l Center.
"Every unit recei ves 15
different tests so that the
recipient is recei ving , as near
as is possib le , perfect blood , ..
said Rengel.
· .
If the blood is not used
within 21 days, its components
are broken down for other
uses. Examples are platelet s,
used to treat leukemia, and Pho! OS by Dwight Hazard
plasma , used when bleeding Shoemaker 1nack chief Les Schrffder (left) tald
occurs for unknown reasons. bu1ln811 11 11111 pretty slow. So~• construction on
sc~h~:~'.'°t::~i!e;!~ :es."'

Bloodmobile Schedule:
.
Sept. 15
Waite Park Cegion
Sept. 16
Armory
Sept. 17
Armory
Sept. 18
Armory
Sept. 19
Civic Ce nter

J to 7 p.m.
~lto7p.m.
I to 7 p.m.
I to7p.m,
10 a .m. to 4 p. m.

the new anKk bar In Shoemaker Hall la not fini shed.

.Sriacli. bar at Shoemaker Ha 11
opens ·for student business

· By Linda .K ay Larron
dents, closed in 1971 due to a will be removed , smaller
decrease of on-campus stu• tables ~dded and the lighting
A new snack bar opened in dents.
redone.
Shoemaker Hall Sept. 8: Open
Plans started in Febl'miry
"We hope to eventually add
4 p.m. to 12 p.m. Sunday from Students' ideas to a Small grocery store ,··· Persen
•through Thursday, the snack d.evelop the cafeteda kitchen said.
·
· ·bar features a g'rill and fast into a food service program.
The rest of the cafeteria ,
food service.
"Students living in Shoe- may be developed into a
Submarine t;andwiches from maker have a long way to go to
"The minor is not intended the Atwood DelicatesSCn are eat ," said ,Tom Persen , ARA re.~~~~i~:v:r;;:ooo in reserve •
to prepare students for any also for sale.
· Food Services director. "We to furni sh it,' ' said Gery
specific jobs, but aids in the
The arc;a, originally !1 wanted · to improve food Herpst , assistant d~rm direc•
personal. enrichment and cafeteria for Shoemaker stu• service to the students," he tor. "We want to have a game
self-expression of the · itldivisaid.
·
room, juke box and television
dual," Meissner said.
The snack bar's hours were room.' '
"We are going on student
Students may . elect the.
set by Shoemaker Resident
minor under the B.A. or B.S.
Assistants. They decided not opinion more than an}'thing,"
piogram. Thirt}'-two credits
to open for breakfast and Persen sa~·d "We'll give the
a'l'e necessary for completion
Julian Bond, Georgia state luncli s ince · ·most s\l,ldents snack ba a month. If it
of the minor by
English senator an~ civil r ight s' are on campus for classes and doesn't wo out, we'll haVe to
majors. English
majors advocate, will speak at 8 p.m. can eat in Atwood or Garvey," close it, " he added. ·
should take 21 credits
in
Wednesday, Sept. 17 in said Persen.
f ddition to their
major
Halenbeck Hall.
•
"I on t think Atwood will
requirements.
The lecture, sponsored by lose any business because the
Students wanting to declare the Major Events Council , is Shoemaker. snack bar is
a creative wriffff1""111'inor may free. .
mainly supported by dormi•
take required courses beforP- Bond founded. the Student tory students," he ~id.
spring quarter and
apply Nt'n-Violent
Coordinating
"Busines9'is pi-etty slow. so
them to the minor when it Committee in .the 1960's. For far," said Les Schrpeder,
.becomes effective. ,
t~•>years he was barred fro·m snack bar chief who specializ-·
Minor electives may ·be hi~ elected seat in the Georgia es in cooking ,it ~our way'. "I
taken from · the
mass
House of Representatives by • don't think many students
·communications or English lcgis.l!_torswhoobje~o his knOw it's here yet,'' he. said.
departments.
st11teme nts opposmg th.e
1f the snack bar is .~
1NI OUUD & IDlllVI
· Victn·am Warsuccess~the old equipment

. M..1nor
. In·
• crea·t'1ve
• wr1·t·1ng
to begin s
_pring quarter
·

By Cindy Margrftz .

Th~ creative writing emphl,l·
s~s that exists within the SCS
English major and . minor
programs has been · expanded
into ·an independent minor.
. The minor will become ef.
fective spring quarter and is
open to all students. There are
no prerequisites to introductory creative w-riting cqurses,
and thirty. percent. of the
stu<ients enrolled in them are
non:English majors, according
to William Meissner, . English
department.

Musical· star tpgive
fifties concert

_ Fats Dotnino , SO's muskal
star, )Nill perform one show in
St. Cloud S~t- 21 at 8 p.m.
"Blueberry Hill" and "I'm
Walking' ' are two of Domino•~ -'hits. He made 18 golc' records_
in his career.
Tickets· are aVailable at the
Atwool" ticket booth. Stii.dellts
tickets are S4 and S5 in
advance and SS and S6 at the
door ..
The Sports Center is located
at 5001 N. 8th St.
.1

+
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.
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Civil ·rights advocate
to lecture at scs

itap.
1gu<
---Of

Guitar Players

Headquarters In St . Cloud

STOP & SAY HELLO
SEE & TRY OUR .LINE OF:
•Guild
• Martin
• Ventura

• Harmonicas

•Ampeg
• Yamaha

• Recorders

• Aamdall

• ,._ccessorles

Lessons on : Gulfar, Banjo , Bau, Plano, Mandolln LIV-E COKE MACHINE

ON PREMISES

FOUR WINDS MUSIC
8 N . 5th Ave.

St . Clnud

Open 9 p.m . to 9 p .m . Dally .

CAESAR'S-:So.

II")' . ._1s2

NOW _PLAVING UPSTAIRS

· 11FOURM

11

. Wed., Fri., & Sot.

Rock to the Music of the 50's
WED. Happy Hou·r !\:00,-1'1:00 _
SEE OUR NEW ~ATELLITE S-TAGE

I:'

Counseling given .
by graduate students
Graduate student counselors in-training offer coun-

seling sessions ; each Mont
during fall quarter.
SessiOns will be supervis
by David Lesar, psychology.

For ·more i'nformation,
students may call 255-3131 or
255-22 10 or stop at the
collnselors edu~ation office in
the Education Building. ·

Search
ContlnJ;aed from page 1
chancellor's recommendation
for the post and the search
committee's recommendation .
Board members will review
,
the credential.; and the results Pl'lol:o t,y.laclMUll"•nu
Larry and Peg Meyer dltcuit their rNtont for 1llowiftg lather, In their no.lather, pollcy.
of the numerical evaluation dellv..-y
rooms and tor taking ..:tion aga 11 the St. Cloud Hotplta l lor
and send thci · decision on the
recommendations .
•'The boaril makes the final
appointment by concurring
with the chfnccllor," Kelly ,
· said. " It doesn't have to be a
unanimous decision, just a
majority.'•
By Martan Rengel • •
St. Cloud.
Buckley in the delivery roont, them.
Larry t4ej;ked with his the Buckleys' baby was, born
"The husbands arc in ; n
Peg Meyer wants · her lawyerS to-·find out just what in Long Prairie in August.
everything," Peg
said.
hu sband Larry in the delivery type of suit should be brought
"We just want to give "They' re learning at th e same
room when their first child is ~gainst the hospit_a l, but he people the option," Peg said . time."
born in December. And Larry would rather find a solution to
Members of the hospital
The fath ers learn how to
wants~o be there.
· the problem elsewhere.
board, whic h determines actually make th e mu scles
Peg is Publications Editor at
He feels he can get better · hospital operating policy. have relax and how to help the
lnforination Services at SCS. results working through the no medical ev~nce to, mother breathe. They learn a
Larry is Finance Director for legislature than through the support their nfajor objec- lot in t_he class. according to
the state DFL party · in courts.
tions. according to Peg.
Peg.
" I think our Strongest case
The hospi(al contends that
The husbands help out in
Claude Del Zoppo. soci- Minneapolis.
They· live in St. Cloud one is with the legislature, " he having · the father in the the delivery room. and can
ology department, was elected
as SCS's member of the Inter and one-half blocks from thC _said, "with those who make delivery room will increase the often tell when a contraction is
Faculty Organization UFO) St. Cloud Hospital. But their the laws. I , guess - I'm infection and mortality rates. .coming before · the mother
"A lot of hospit als allow knows .
negotiations team Tuesday at child will be born in Princeton. possessed by the fact that
The St. · Cloud Hospital's even if it t akeS longer, it is fathers in and there has been
"There arc all sorts of
a meeti ng of the Faculty
different things th ey do; they
Association-executive touncil. policy. not to allow fathers in better to wi n in th e no increase . " Peg said.
Th ey also contend that even end up sweating. " Peg
Del Zoppo served in the the deJh,ery roort} is the reason legislat ure.' ' '
Both Larry and Peg are increased personnel in the said.
sa me position over th e the Meyers will be making the
optimistic about gett ing a law delivery room wil.1 be needed
The Meyers know they do
summer aftei- being elected 4~ minute trip "to Princeton.
They would like to be able to passed for patients' rights that to prepare the fat her
not have full community
temporary represr.ntative last
" This isn't the case fo r a sup~ and they do not exp~ct
' spring . The bargaining agent have their child at St. 'Cloud ; includes a section on the
·
'
was elected at the end of going to Princeton means · an rights of biological fath Crs in - previou sly prepared father," it.
"'
s he Sa id. '"T1ia t'J
the
"
' re not appeali ng to
spring quarter , so the extra drive for Larry. besides the delivery room.
" I've been talking ·to other important pa rt - that . the everyone/ ' Peg said. "If you
executive council voted to post the hour and a half drive home
couples ih the com'mmunity. father be pre~ared. It could.be poll the community. it would
pone electing a representative from Minneapolis.
" It would be nice to feel So we know we have the grass
tlorrible expei'ie nce to go be overwhelmingly against it.
until fall quarter.
-· And if having the fa th'er in the
Each university in the state that if something came up, we roots support if and when it' s through if he wasn't. "
system will elect one me.mber could have the child at St. necesary to talr.e action," Peg
Both Peg and Larry will delivery room is not bad for
to the ne'gotiations·team which Cloud," ~ said. " That said .
partii::ipate in a series of medical reasons. and inforShe also said there were classes in November that · mation shows it isn 't, then
will begin barg!9-ining with the would iiT'ea'n'one more th i'ng I
State Uriiversity •Bffid later wouldn't have to worry a ut. more' than '800 peoi,le _in St. te"ach the wife and tbe why can 't couples have that
this month.
Bauctha t cthei. ~.~int w~ ·don't have Cloud who support their views )lusband what to expect choice.•• ·
01
on fathers in delivery rooms. during the birth process. The
The MeyerS are not jumping
_ The Meyers are t_rying 10
The Meyers' interest in this classes teach expectant par- into this problel'fl without a Joi\
convince the hospital to issue did not come entirely ents breathing and conce ntra- of foresight.
. change. its policy. Larry does from a suit flied this summer tion techniques th at help the
"We 'vC been Jbi.uk.ing
what he can at wort · in by the Tim B.llcllcys against mother wort with th e about this very carefully,"
Minneapolis and Peg, here in -~he .hos~for not allowing contractions rather than fight Peg said. .
·
..
.
They are not trying to
.
threaten t he St. ·. Cloud

Daddy plays stork

SCS employee wants husband present

1

IFO elects

SCS faculty

member
to negQti_a te

'·
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s~~~~~~~)!~s~~se~e ~l~~
asked about, 50 SCS fres hmen
this · week to drop their
Accounting 181 clas~es. They
even hande.d out the drop-add
forms .
While th~ college had some
sound reasons (transfer· students need 'the classes more
than freshmen) ,' the action
reflects poor planning and
unfair judgCment.
Increased enrollrilents-especially in the business
field-were anticipated long
ago. Additional classes should
ha"ve been planned to allow for
all persons, or freshmen should
have been encouraged to at
registration ti;, not sign up for
Account1ng 181. This week's
action· was an afterthought.
The freshmen who were
literally forced out of their
classes had paid for them and
deserved to be allowed "to
continue their classeS\ Rather,
they were forced to find_
alternative. classes after their
original choices were approved.
Some said that -it is felt that

~fto~l~~sfo r

New building signs ...

freshmen and they should seek
business introduction in another class . However, the c1ass i~
on "the 100-first- year level.
There were no vo~al
objections from the students
leaving the .classes . It is likely
that .for many of them it was
their first college class
experience.
The Office of · Admissions
and Records was notified of the
action and agreed to help the
students find another class.
It is . unfortun~e that
students, even a smal group of
them, have to talcet brunt of
poor planning.
Students were asked to leave
their classes. Everyone knew it
was not desireable, but the
students had -no real choice.
The uppercla_s smen had a n~,e.~
and the freshmen ... did not.
Hopefully, this will not be
the beginning of a new policy
that fee statements and class
contracts are to be ignored and
that students may be asked at
any time to drop a class.

,•tcoi:,;~~R&(
..

SIGN~ ~
/

"
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I
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Who will find vice-chancellor?
A search is in progress for a candidates' qualificati~ns.
new vice-chancellor for Ad- . The boarcj probably will, as
ministration at the State in the. pas.t, base their entire
University. Board qffice . But, it decision on the information
does not look like there will be provided to them· by the
much of a search,
chancellor and his staff. They
Granted, there are t 75 may never meet the candiThe Chronicle Welcomes letters trorMts
applicants for the job and dates, until if is too late.
readei;s on any subject ol lnteresl to SCS
narrowing them down will ·be • This seems to be typical st udents , reg ardless ol point of view.
some task, ·but in the end it all policy. The board apparently Letters must be signed and some lype ol
Identification (f.D.d,:cam pl e, • jun•iur ,
seems quite worthless .
does very little but put their business major) Is necessary . Inclusion o' a
phone number is helpful lor ver ification .
From the description of blessing on the majority of the Anonymous
letters will not be printed , bul
activities presented by Tom t1!!!!S,s the board office or the names may be. withheld' upon request.
Kelly, vice-chancellor of Edu- • pres,tdents f the universities
cational Reta ons and coord- want.
·
inator of the search activities, it
This is al)parent to most
appears the final d~cision is university bqard meeting
. made by the chancellor.
observers · who may often be ni.a,ron1e1e.St.0ouc1Sta1,Uni.....1tr. 11 _ 111 .,..
The search committe~ mem• overheard saying, " All 'the ~:~-?:.=::~~:'~:!:tiUn..=•:~1!~
h_ers discuss the recommenda- decisions are made- before the ~-=-:m~rexam1ne1per~2,/::a~ aummer
tto~s o r ~ban·cellor G. board rpeets ."
.
__ ~ ; r ~ ~ ~0P11~ 1~ 1 ~=,:• 11 n;:
Theodore M1tau, and may
Th'e board members are ldm1n1•r•1on 01 St. c1o~a11 UnlY«1tiy. r
make 1:heir own additions to the more like trustees of an estate; ..!!;"or1on~1t~.'f.d!ri!ui:':=-~':,g~~10':.1
! ~1!:
list. :rhey may , but will they? they o; ersee the operations but ~t.•~n~ie::~ 1~~-d:~.1~~~f'·~~
Th.e candidates. '1lre , inter- take lit'tle part in the decision ~J:1:10~!1!\or 111, ctuon1c1, .,, s:.50 per
viewed, a person _is selected, making.
i ~ ~ = ~ ~ :rSecondcJ.ul)l)lleglpaldln
Apply 136 Atwood
the credentials of all finalists
There fs no need to waste Edttor.1n-a,1e1 . ................................John Rln1r
are serit to board members postage sending the informa- ='f~e::rc,·;::: . :::::::::::::::::::::::.~ ~R=
along with a recommendation tion to the board mtmber, nor
e~lt;·:.~·:::::. ··:::::::::::::::::::::::~r ~!
for a particular person.
the time in forming a search ~~~~~:::: .::::::::::·.::::::::~~,:~,,:
The board does not meet to committee, unless
these rC-l=••-"::" :-"
...., - w
. ._··---:--·...·-- """"
;;;;;;;
~____________,.
debate , argue or discuss the groups t ake an active part in
matter. They decille indiv- choosing the P.erson. The
idually and miles apart on decision on who will be
·
credentials that are mailed to vice-chancellor is almost in the
:
them . There is no· room for bag.
·
differen~es of opinion over the
.
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Chrotcle -

Arts Editor

Columnist _

Chronicle . Wanted
,.=

Experience
helpful ·

=•

Recycle

' _},,fl,tve11 .·.·:.

th·•·ts·
Ch ronicle
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WHAT NEXT?
LECTURE BY

WEDNESOAY _SEPTEMBER 17
·
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8:00

p.m. HALENBECK HALL

Sponsored' by !\1ajor Events Council=-
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* BE YOl::JR OWN PILOT!
* RECEIVE COLLEGE CREDIT
* ECONOMICAL RATES
* FOUR AIRPLJl~E FLEET

'\

*FASTER,
FLY YOURSELF; TRAVEL
MORE·
COMFORTABLY, AfjD.RELAXEb

*SKIING
DIVING IN THE 8AHAMAS IN COLORADO, THOSE
WEEKEND GETAWAYS ARE ·
NOW INR 6ACH

- DISCOVER FLYINGFfl~ay, sei:,t. 12, 1975

For More Information Call or St!)p •By:
: Bruce Mac GregQr 2~5-2661
Dr. Carter Headley HaU ~m. 204 .
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Employment service
finds part-time jobs
for S~S students
By Richard Mandlcs
'
SCS ,s tudents seeking part•
time employment t his fall may
find th~ Student Employment
Service (SES) hClpful.
SES, started last spring by
the St udent Component As•
sembly. helps to put job
scc kcr9' in . touch · with

re;>utation for bc.ing poor
employment risk s . Graczyk
sa id. A part of the p roblem is
the ~easonal migration st u•
dent s engage · in during
breaks .

Some

employ e rs

hired

students, had bad e xpc~ience
and are re lucta"nt to try again ,
Graczyk said.

prospective employers in the
St. Cloud area. The office is-

SES will make radio appeal s
in the future solicit ing "odd

located· in ·142 At1,1ood Center.

jobs and will s pe ak to clubs

~ Student reception of the
idea has been enthusiastic,
according to Lee Graczyk,
director. Seventy-five applic•
ations have been filed since
the beginning of the quarter.
However, response from
em.ployers has not been so
overwhelming, Graczyk said.
Of about · JOO mailings sent to
_variou·s businesses to gauge
their interest in the service,
on(y 10 were returned. Eight

and organizations to which
business men belong.
Graczyk is planning meet•
ings with members of th e
Minnesota State f.mplo~m nt
Service in an attemP.( to I rn
mure.about professo',,a ace . .
mcnt techniques.
\
'itudents who mly seek th e
se vices ot SES shou ld bear in
mind the general weakness of
th•: economy and the cor•
re:.ponding la.ck. of jobs,

:~;fo~:er
ta~c:t:di~~~di:~:
job opening.
·

.S![Vlce [SES], talkl to • student about • Job
Graczyk
.,__ _added
_ _ ._
_ _ _ _..;__ _ _ _ _,.:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,

SES had ab'o.)lt . 25 job
openings Wednesday, includ•
ing listings from the Stat't
Employment Service . and
private citizens needing help
w!th odd jobs.
.
The main problem that the
SES faces is not a lack of jobs,
according to Graciyk. He •
said he has had trouble filling
t,he existing job openings sent_
to him.
Students who uSe . the
service are . very selective
about the ty{le of work they
are willing to do and about the
pay they are willing to work

!:~:~

f~~iu~~~;zy~:~!~~:~y
and cooking positions, remain ·
unfilled day after day, he
aCdcd .
This cau!ies employers to
lose confidence in the sefVice·,
possibly lessening opportunities for studentS who may
want t.o find jobs later. . · ·
In addition, SES contends
with a s,1i&wa placed on SCS
students over the years-a .

r:_,-.._\·

·..

LH Graczyk, director ot the Student Employment

posslblllty.
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n.iks
to you, I still
haveahome.
For ove, 30 years. Smokey h as been
as1ono you 10 be ca,elu! w,lh tu e
Ou<10Q lhal tune . you ve helped Cul ,
lhe number o l careless !,res ,n halt
So lr om Smokey Bear and all ol
us who hve m'the l 0<ei;1 thanks lo,
hSl enmo And ke<:,P uP,h:gOCld work •
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Cindy \Sladek and .MaurHn Hunt .

Changed attitudes. fond memories
I'

SCS students learn about U~S. whileabroad
By Harvey Meyer
it," said l)!n Coleni-;-;· senior like McDonalds, Kentt.lcky
"The Danes seemed more get to sec the food they eat.
in speech. " I think I acquired Fried Chicken and Coca Cola. concerned · with · people · as their manners and etiquette. I
Changed attitudes, fond t]iore ~fan objective-.:view ~f
"You could se e U.S. people. ln comparison, many thi nk you really get to sec the
memori'es and a good learning the Unned States looking at It programs on television or Ame ricans see m like they' re background of a culture that
experience are what many of from the outside in ."
movies justabout a nytimeyou always on the run , ru shing way," Sladek sa id .
8J stude nts acquired during·
"You really notice how wanted to," he said .
here and there, .. she said .
.....,► I
don't think Danish
their . ~tay in · Denmark last influential the United States is
The interviewed students
It seemed, said Maureen people arc as money cQnscious •
year.
in world affairs," he added.
thought _ihe Da nish lifestyle H_}Jnt, senior, eleme nt a ry as America ns." said Kathy
All of nine -&t ud e nt s
Paul Kraske. junior in waS more "re laxed" in• education ,' that the Danes did McNamer, senior in tllat h.
returning to SCS this fall and di5tributive education, made comparison to the United not caie that much if things However. she added that part
one faculty member inter- similar comments regarding States. .
were riot done immediately. of this reason could be
viewed agreed that their U.S.influence.
The Da nish pedp!e a p- -They would just wai! and do it beca use Denmark has social
nine-month stay in Denmark
'·'All you hid to do is walk peared more at ease and less .. tomorrow .
programs that take care of
"opened our minds."
down.the street and you· could in hurry thall Ame ricans, said
"There didn't ·seem to be many money problems.
" 1 learned more about the see U.S . commercialization Nancy Parker, junior in any great hurry among the
McNamer me ntioned a long
U,iited Staies being aWay from . everywhei-.e, with companies · elective studies.
Danish. people.''. she added.
with Kathy Neaton , junior,
~-------------------------~--,
Don Sikkink, director of the physical the rapy, that attitDenmark studies center, udes toward sex were ·more
shared similar ideas.
liberal ·among Danes than
" Life among. the Danes among American~.t
see med less pressure-filled,"
"Even some of eir books
A new physician has been
he s;iid,.
'"for kindergartner - showed
hired t'o replace Dr. Jaty1cs
Sikkink sa id ~e thought everything ," McN?, me r ,said .
Young at th e student Health
living abroad showed him tha t
·~1t ·s not really looked down
Se r vices. Robert .Marsh,,..
people arc ali~ a ring the Upon if a girl becomes
form erly of EJk River, began
same basic concerns. aspira- . pregna nt. · maybe because
his practice the first week of
tions and goa ls.
everyone knows that the boy .
Se ptember.
" I have becorlle more has to pay fo r all the
Young.resigned his positiop
convinced that
national ... expenses," Neaton said.
du~ng the summer to take a
boundaries are ieaJ ly senseBoth girls commented that
practice at the Veterans
less because people are so while Danes may be ri"iore
Admin stration Hospital in
inte'rde pc ndant upon one liberal · in sexual attitudes·,
Minneapolis~ Young was at
another," he said.
they are very adamant against •
SCS two years.
Commenting on his' return di splayi;1g violenc.e. McNamer
Man h graduated from the
to the United States, Sikkink said she reca lls one time When
Univer';ity of - Minnesota ~
d th e first things, th at some parents turned their
medical school · •and did~
" hit" him were the presence child 's head away when
' intems:1ip at St. John 's
of "larege cars ffl'(t needless viole nce a ppeared on televisl!ospital in St. Pa ul. After his
waste of energy." In addition , ion .
internship_, Marsh practiced at
he said, the United States has
·;.Where it seems A'rnericth'e University of Minnesota.,.
an overabundance of bill- ans restrict dpertes, abollt sex
.Marsh said because he
boi rdS, neon lights and for young children, the Da nish
enjoys the college sce'ne he
·advertising when compared try to ke~p viole nce away,"
took the SCS position: It was
with Denmark.
Neaton said.
•
.' 'exactly what l'd' looked for,··
Most of the student s in the .
The small children in
.. Marsh said.
De nlllark p~ogra m spent one Denmark Seem to be more
Marsh a.lso said that he
monttr living . with · a Danish ·we ll round ed in their
feels working with a specifi c
family. They agreed that this education than Americans,
age group . as he does on
experience gave · them an - said Holland -born
Jen
carilpus. is a unique oppor•
opportunity to get a n in-deptlJ J acobse. senior in elementary
tunity . College studj:nts are
look at the Danish culture educa(ion. ,She said that .some
_generally more careful with
"seeing things we normally of the ·Danish children knew
their h;alth care than other
would · not h ave see n ." more a!><>ut Am~rican politics
"'1otobyCh¥)'1Matakis
according to Cindy .Sladek,
Robert Mer1h, new phy1lcl■ n • 1 the HNllh Servkn , thlnkl lh ■ t patients he has had, . Marsh
·.
college 1tudent1 ere generelly more careful with th•tr hNlth then said.
junior in specia~ Cducation. - Den.mad
'' Living with the_ family., )!Q U Continue<I On page 14 - ..
oth,! r _P•.11•.~t!.•, .. .. •-. . .... • . .
1
'
·
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Hea_lth Service ·hires new· physican
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Observatory gains stuc
Charl es Eckroth, physics depar
By Gail Ho,,.·ell
The larger. more complex ref
It is better to go at nigh1. Check to telescope is more powerfu l th
sec if the outside.light is on at th e top fou r smaller tele scopes bccau s<
of the tube-like stairwcll locat~d left of gather more light, he said . A re l
th e nrain front door. If the light is on. te lescope works with mirrors.
The refracting te le scope is
all systems .are go.
The next step is to cl im b th e four ex pensive than the refl
· flights of s tairs thro u gh the telescopes becau se it has a rlevi,
semi-d arkness to the fourth floor dbor. that will fo llow whatever it is f
Open the door and walk out on the on.
The observatory~ is ~~ed 10
roped . "Wooden plank.
Walk straight ahead, take a left and identify constella1 ion
turn , take a right turn and go through · planets. Built •in 1973 as part
the s mall doorway. •The view from the Math-Scje nce ·ce nt.e r , the obse
top ()f the Math-Science Ce~t:r has stimulated great interes?
consists-of sky and te lescopes. This 1s studCnts taking ast ronom ·
advance astronomy courses, j
the observatory.
Four small reflecting telescopes, said .
one more complex reflecting tele~cope
Before the observatory wa~
and one refracting or leps telescope there was only one advance ast 1
course, · he said. Students 1
make up the observ..atory.
.
The equipment in the observatory 1s portable telescope which th cf
Worth' more than S4,000, according to on th e tops of buildings. NO\·
stud~nts are taking adva~ced\1
which have been set up.
"'There seems to be a lot of i
amol_lg students taking ad
courses," Eckroth said.
No uriusual occu rances haV
cited so far .
.' 'We have not seen any
saucerS," Eckroth said, althol
comet Kohoutek ~as viewe~
found it, but it was no·
impressive," he said.

NCOpe tracts moving obJ«tt. 0111..-ent •~ p -=-s
h tlMI r•fr.cilng telncope at the .. '"• Um•.
·

-

wJ ..,

....->

\.,...

jent interest
tment.
1ecting
an the

The Andromeda nebulae was cited
not too lon g ago. Eckroth sa id-. A
nebulae is a patch of Sta rs which

: it can

more
ecti n g

appears cloudy; ·:we are .st i ~
ea rning
things," he said.
Studen1s can use th e ob rvatory
and equipment on their own, ckroth
said. if they are trained to use the

:eon it
"ocused

equipment. Some students have
s ho wn int e res t in s tartin g . a n

locate
and

astronomy club. Eckroth said if
enough students' are interested. he
thinks it is a good idea.

of the

A sliding roof covers the equ ipment

l et.1ing

r.

1

Natory _ to protect it-against snow and rain . The
among sides of the roof come together and
~ and lock in the eql!ipment, blit observatOry
~kroth programs are being set up for student
use.
•
: built,
Hours and days have not been
:-onomy officially set tip yet. Night astronomy
1sed a courses will probably use t~e
set up observatory on Tuesday and Thursday
v more evenings. The observatory might also
:ollrses be opened Mondays and Wednesdays.
Moon craters, planets and constelnterest lations can be seen with the present
vanced equipment. Different le nses of
different powers can be added to the
e been ·telescopes now .
In the future: Eckroth said, there
flying may even be more telescopes added to
1gh the the rooftop observatory.
" We,.
" It is working good now, " he said.
t very · "There is still room for a couple

Dllterent pow•r.t Ian'" can tM edd.ct to th• t•l•te0PM l•boveJ eh•bllng 1tud•nt1 t~ ' " obJect1 Ugh, ·~.. ,.
•••Y· The •f!t•llar rellectlng l•INcope (1•111 11 u,.ct by 1ludant1 to g•.ze at moon crat~r!I. ·.
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Piano; turkr maintai·ns 400 musical instruments
By Pat Le Mere

re pairin g and tunin g toob .
Occas ionally a slide pu ller o r a

There arc no1 neon signs or dent remover arc left on the
huge advcnis ing · billboards
-just a simple placard o n the
door. big enough to hold lhc
words ''In strument Repair .··

The room is about the size
of two band rehearsal l"OOms.
Inquisitive eyes percei ve a
work bench neatly lined with

counter.

These tools ar~i used for one
purpose and created by one

m:in. Victor Becker. He i~ t he
creator of tool s and gadgets .
tune r and builder of pianos, an
artisan with woodwinds.
brass, percussion and stringCd

in strum ents.
Mo!>tly . he is a quiet person
that many pcop)c in 1hc music

overn ig ht.
" First. you ha ve 10 stan out
wi1h ihc idc:1 1h:11 ~\JU wa 111 to

t he SCS mus ic d cpar; mcm for
fi n • vcars . captm-ing the
s a li!>fo.c1io n of maintaining 400

dcpanmcn1 know and admire . ..
Becker tfcg,:,,n explorm g
instruments in hi!.~ grade
sdiool band . His interests
picked up when he worked .in 3
St. Cloud mu Sic s to re .
sweeping Ooors t1nd ma king
deliveries .
During his ea rly years he
played the trombone in his
army base ca mp. Becker later
found himself working as an
ins~r mcnt repairman .
H then took a course at

get :i s much experience :ls you
ca n. You s1an as a bcgmncr . .
The n. as rnu adv:1ncC you 1cs1
out to · be considered a
craft sman . wh ich is the
highest rating." he said .
It is not always easy for an
instrument repairm an to get a
job at fir st . People do npt wa nt
beginne rs tuning the ir good
instrument s.
.. , was fonunatc to be
working in a store where I
could work on old pianos and
get my experience ,· · Becker
said.
Experience is something
that Becke r obtained over the
years as a member of the
Minneapolis chapter' of the
Technica l Guild. a national
organization.
"Thro'ugh the Guild you
meet many intcrcstitlg and
helpful peo_plc--pcople that
share ideas on problems and
eXperienccs."
Becker has traveled from
New York . to Florida for
national meetiiigs.......1Mtd idea
sw.ipping. He has worked for

instruments . . including about
82 campu s pian_o s .
"Working in this business
and running into interesting
and unusual people can be
ve ry satisfy~ng."' he. said .
.. but the biggest thmg to
remember is that you do the
best you can and if i~ doesn't
work out. don't ,let 1t bother
you or it will drh•e you nuts.•·
Stude nt s have always felt
Becker' s presence. He is
always there to he lp when
help is needed.
"Victor is universally admired and lo\·ed," said David
Ernest. music department
chairperson. "He does everything."
Sometime in 1977 Becker
will retire. With him will go.,.
the vast storage of knowledge
that he has brought to SCS.
But as Becker once heard at a
national convention from an
unknown source: "Knowledge. no matter how . much
you give away, you still have
the same amount you start.d
with ."

'--M

phacl Music School in
MinncaJ¥>1i S in repairing and
tuning instruments .
"Piano timer is almost a
missused term," Becker said,

" for when you're working in
the field , people give you ·a
call and want their ~ianos
tuned . Gen·t!lfitlly, the piano
has tci be fixed first. then it
can be· tuned . Basically.
you're not really a tuner but a
technician ."
1t has been over 30 years
si nce Becker started his
profession-a profession he
'fe els cannot be learned

I

,,... ,

·,

_,

Up Witti People performs at Tech ·•
-=

Ji

Photo by Owlghl t-1-t

•

Vietor ' Becker works on • piano In his ln1trum1nt repair room In
~•rtormlng Arts Center, 1()tl.

Return-series scheduled
for chamber orchestra
Favorable reactio~
per:
formances . by the St. Paul
Chamber Orchestra in the past
prompted the Majoi- Events
Council to schedule them ·
again this year, according to
Janese Evans and Barb
Krause, MEC- Performing
Artists Series co-chairpersons.
The first in a series.of pet•
formances by the orchestra
will be "Sept . 18 in Stewart
Hall .
There is much more
involved in the. coming or'the
orchestra than the evenjng
performance, they said :Me.mbers of the orchestra
will go to area s'chools where
th..ey will Work with the school
bands . They •will also work
with membe rs of the StlS

By Jeanlne'Ryan

local mu~ments. fee l
that it 1s importan.1:::z_for
students to be introduced to
mu sic at an early age,
according to Krau s. They also
like to make students aware of
the oppor:tunities in the music
field in Minnesota.
The chamber orchestra will
perform works by Mozart , .
Rhodes and Schubert.
" It 's· not the kind of music
people hear that often,"
Evans said. "It's e3.sy to listCn
to. "
The orchestra wiil perform
at 8 p .m . in thC Stewart Hall
i\uditorium on Sept. 18.
Admission is SJ for the
community; S2 for SCS
students. Tickets are available
!n the Atwood Center. Series
tickets are a lso available at the
price of 56.50 for the

Sept. 18 in Atwood 's sun~en
lounge.
The orchestra, as well as

other performances· by the
chamber orchestra on J an. 15
and May 11 .

:~:~rt d:ri:~~~":;d :.

=~

00

Up With People., a nonprofit group. Ap()roxima1ely bOO
singing group • composed of students' from the United
college.age peop!C from a!l States and abroad apply each
over the world , will appear at month.
8 p.m. Wednesday at St.
Interviews will be conduct•
Cloud Technical High School. ·ed after the show Wednesday.
Three hundred you ng peo• For more information, contact
pie curre ntly tour in three Teresa Paschal or Wrenetta
international casts. Since its ~~~~~i~nnf~l~~:~!P.,;7068. No
incorporation in 1968 •• J.;()00
others have.participated in the
Tickets for the concert are

S2 for st udents a nd SJ for
adults. Tickets are on sale at
Metzroth's Clothing. Cohorn's, He,berger's, Mac's
Music and Tech , Apollo and ·
Cathedral high schools.
The St. Cloud and Foley
Lion 's _Jlubs are spo~soring

,

•.

the coe;_ert.
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;i::t"!~\.!" '.~:,~~:~•n::o Glcfss exhibit ends-today
GIHI ~ul ptur•• by Jeflrey Munson, gr•duate
1tudent In Art, ,re being exhibited In th• Klehle

.

_,

Kiehle Visual Arts Center
to be dedicated Sept. 22-26

l

By Vic •Eijison
.
Charit ies w il l also appear on
the pa ne l.
A wcc'k of tours. ex h1b11
Exhibi1 s and demonstraand s pecial guests highlig h1 tion s, including g lassbiowing . .
the week--long dCdication of · watercolor painting
and
the Kiehlc Visual Arts Ce nte r w~cl-throwing will take pla,;c
(KVAC) Sept. 22 -26.
e., cry afternoon. A da nce will
A symposium. '.' Public Mor- be he ld in the sCu lprnrc court
ality and Artistic Freedom. · · is Sept. 23 at 8 p.m. Works of
the main attract ion · of the the art staff will be on display
week. Holl ywood director in the KVAC ~al\ery.
Frank Capra will be feat ured.
"St. Cloud is fonuna ie to
Instructors from the school of have an an staff made up
arts and members of the completely of contributing
community, includihg Father anists, outside of two an
Harry
Liesen ~f . the Catholic historians." said

STARTS TODAY
7:15&9:15

"Don't miss 'PART 2 WALKiNG TALL',
(even if you didn' t see the first one)

.... It's one of the
BEST MOVIES OF THE YEAR!
-Bo Svenson as Buford Pusser is a
dynamic new s.~reeris ensation." .
- James 8a(;on
United Features

BUFORD

PUSSER's

owntrue·

stocy:

Mcnagh, dean of 1he College
of Fine An s.
Men:igh hopes ro sec the
addition of old-time ans such
as spinning . \\ Ca\'i ng and
sq uare dant'in g prescin cd o rr
the n•a ll. Men~gh said th<."Se
ans that do not cla ssify as fin e
an s wou ld be a welco me sigh1 "
with th e " uprn ming U.S.
bi cc n1e n nial. . Thi s · ex hibit
could add communi1 y input to
the Ki.:=hle dedication. \"-h ich
Mcnagh said is n"ceded.
·
Capra will be~ the special
guest at a dinn er Sept. 24 in
Atwood at 5:30 p.m . Menagh
will be th e speake r. Tickets
arc S7 .50. People who do not
at1end the dinner may listen to
•~cech to be given by
Me a~h.
'---.:... "ribbon-cutting ceremony
will be Jicld at the K VAC main
e ntrance at 4 p.m., Sept. 24.
U.S. Senators Hubert Hum•
phrey and Walter Mondale
were asked and decli ned to be
the ribbon~cutters.
.
" I would ltke to see a person
cut the ·• ·~lbbon who i.s
res~nsible for this bu ilding
being built . like a Minnesota
polit~cian," Menagh said.

Red badge
ofcourage.

ct

Soprano music faculty
performs·vocal recital
One inicrcstlng aspect of
By Darcy BruleJ
Gyll strom' s recital is th e three
SCS student s cati see the psalms by Harvey Waugh .
reverse of the student-teacher These were written espi::cially
role after years of practicing for her and this will be thcJ.r
performance .
what teachers preach. Rather premiere
than having a student' perform Waugh is the former chairfor a teacher, the oppos it e will person of the SCS music
ta'ke place ·wednesday, Sept. department.
Gyllstrom has practiced fo r
17.
Mabel Gy llstrom, mu sic the recital for thrCe months.
department, will perform free si nging about two hours each
of charge for a.ll..~t~rested day.
Gytlstrom does not perform
perso ns 8 p .m. in the
Performing Arts CenJ:er recital because it is expected of the
faculty to do so, but because
hall.
The program lasts an hour she enjoys singing and wants
and ten minutes and will to perform. Her. recital also
consist of three Handel aria~s. serves as an inspiration to
some short motets by Paul students to keep working in
Hindemith, sonnets by Knut- the music field.
Gyllstrom will be accomnystedt, a motet by Vivaldi
and three ·psalms by Harvey panied by Ann Schaffert
Miller, former SCS faculty
Waugh.
member, who is currently
teaching at the College of St.
Benedict's.

The following. is the list of items
missing -from the
Grand ManteJ. Saloon

rivers -

wanted.
No mi.1a·r what ~·ou d,./ f.,r a
Ji,·ini,:, you can do a 101 of
i:;uod for somt."1'u,.h li \'i ni,: in
~-our communit\'.
lo st·t· how much, wri1~•:
V,ll uni ct• r, \V a~ hini,:1<,n,
D.C. 20013.
.
Your help is ,:cn· m\lch

• One purple swivel chair
reward for recovery $5lf
• One metai horses head
. reward for recovery $25
Ci.n£ma Orts
8th 'NK 7:00 & ~:20

JAWS

--~

.;-

Reward will be Jaid if items
are returned in useable or_
_ undamaged condition

Volunteer.
.

lt1lmake~

a better human being.

4th WK ~:30 & 9:10

-HITE LINE fEVE
PART D WALKING TALL

SEE SEPARATE AD NOW • AT DUSK . R
"MODELS"
.
' " GIRLS IN TROUBLE"
NOW - AT· DUSK
PG
" BILLY JACK"
"i"AIAL OF BILLY JACK"
·• •Friday, Sept. 12, 1975

T SB.ACK
.. ~ ~O M • •• V

14 MALL GERMAIN

c~ouo. MINN . 563~ o m e

.
OPEN 10: to 5 Dally

And

'

Take A Peek At

What We've $ot

'TIL 9 Mond1y • nd Friday

Pig~ 11

,Sports

II

Bowling Jea~ue emphasizes group participation
By Rick Nelson

The Atwood Ce nter rcqcational bo~ling leagues will
empha size group participa Lion
thi s season r at her t han
a couples competition idea .

"I feel that the couples
activities. girlfriend-boyfriend, i'i not as prevalent

today. People arc more i~to
groups. not pa iring ~ff ... said
Jim Paull. AtWood Center

recreation director.
There

will

com pct ilion,

be

a

women's

men's
com•

petition. and fou r co-recreation leagues thii season.
''.We're calling the leagues

co-recreational th is year
~ccausc I would like to~ get
across th e fact that we arc
allQ\.\·ing people to participate
1hat do not have the kind of

relationship- a couples league
wou ld seem to represent a nd
appeal tc,,' ' · Paull said.

" h' s not the co mpetition,
but the recreation that most
students want. If they want
real competition they can join
the vars ity team that pl ays
against other sc;hools. There
were three leagues here ·ast
year . Traditionally bowhng
has been strong here. ·ye
ho;·1c to have six leagues !his
year. preferably with eight

" If there is enough int erest,
teams to a league."
ident ity you give people. the
Plan!> arc for a six-wed. more involved they get 'and we may have a leagu e for
season in the fall and s pring the more fun they have." off- campus students, but most
and an eight-week ,season Paull s3id. "So. in keeping of the publicity is going
during winter qu arte r.
with this th eory. I plan to let through· housi ng."
A special membership card
T h~ lea g ues wi ll be · the students decide what
sai,ctioncd by the American name . they want 'for their that will be given ·10 a ll leagu e
Bo"'·ling congress (ABC) .iqd league and if they would like bowlers is new this season. lt
the Women's Int ernational to have tournaments or will allow them to bowl for less
Bowling Congress (WISC).~
whatever at the end or the at all open times.
'To be sanctioned by the season.
ABC and WISC is prestige .
They come out a nd measure
the lanes to the smallest
fraction of an inch. '' Paull
said .
~
The fa ll s son kicks off
with an o ganiZational meet•
ing on Monday,\ .Sept. 22.
Tuesday, Sept. 23 and
Wednesday , Sept. 24. There
will be a roll-off special for
those who have s igned up to
play tn the leagues.
ln_formation and .!!&n-up
sheets arc avai lable •-at the
Atwood RccTeation Cente r.
The last day for s ign-ups will Pharo by Bruce "'1ichfflJ .
be Friday , Sept. 19. at 9 a.m. Jim Paull, Atwood Center recreation director
" I fee l that the more

S~S Huskies to play old riva I
By Daniel Cote
. St. Jot-n' s University wtll
be more motivated Saturday
becau se of their loss
list
weeke nd to the , University
of Minnesota-Morris ," said
Mike Simpson. · SCS football
coach .
"I thi:,k when a school has
the kind of football · trarlition
that St. John's has, they have
:t. way or motivating their players a way that schools w:thout
;uch a tradition can't. But
.h ey don't ne ed much
motivation when they play
Photo by Ct,tryl, Melaklt
SCS."
Huskies coach Mike Simpson -w ■ tchff H hl1 team prepares for SI.
The Huski~ play St. John 's
::;l~mu::vr;gyp.!~S 'l'f'.111 play St. John 's Sal~rday l ~ n • 1 S~day in St. J ohn's

Returning golf lettermen add to team's strength
By Pete Hoover
It returning le.ttermen are
any "indication of an athletic
team 's st rength, the SC~ .golf
team is a bona fid e.contender
for '"llfe Northern · Interco llegiate Confcreri c-e (NIC)
championship or any other .
tournament they play._
After last spring's second
place fini sh to Bemidji State
Universit)' in the NIC
tournament , the Huskies lost
on ly two 0£ the ir top 12
members to graduation . Six or
the ten returnees are golf
lettermen.
" Our number one man,
Gary Flink, graduated last
year and it will'be important to
find someqne to take his
.place ." Kuskies coach John ·
Page 12

~x~~~i::~~ve Swanson could M:;~e~e;d~~ t:;n~~r::i~
be that someone. Swanson are the top ~ontende~xton
was consistantly in the' top 'ten said.
golfers of laSt sp rin g._s
Despite the lack of starting ·
conference play.
positions on the team's roster,
· Bemidji is the
first a few freshmen may crack the
tou~rnament thi s season. The upperclassmen
dominated
annual Bemidji Invitational is line-up. The freshmen turnout
Satu rday and Sunday. Along is strong an~ talented. Today
w.ith Swanson. Mike Bot. Paul the team will be eut to 16
Fitzenberger, Dick Haas, Tim athlet"es after a qualifing
Doherty and Brian Kolehma round at St. Cloud Country
will enter for SCS. Kole hma Club, Oxton said.
has not arrived on campus . in
SCS won the NIC title in
which.case Barry Pogatchnik, · 1972 and 1973. Last year theGreg 1.eland or Bob Schroder Huskies did not finshish
will play.
anything less than second in
Since the NIC tournament is any tournaments
they
Oct. - 9-10 , the Bemidji e ntered .
lnvitational will serve as a
"Our record last year would
guide to determine th e be hard to duplicate." Oxton
·conierence fa_voritCs. .
said.

Stadium at I :JO p.m. The game with a l -0 record after
game will be the 38th time their 16-8 win over St. Thomas
since the rivalry began in 1925 University Sept. 6.
'
that the two teams have met.
" If you take away the fum Location is . probably wbat bles (five) our offensive effort
makes the rivalry so strong . was real good,"
Simpson
The players see each. other. said. "With a little work and
downtown and they both get polish we should have a good
written about in "the :.a me _offensive game Saturday.
paper (St . Cloud
Daily'
Times), Simpson said. •
Football
SCS g~ into SaturC a_y '.!., Continued on ·pf e 13

• j
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SCS men's cross country team
to begin season tomorrow

·11
I

II

I_

By Rick Nelson

.i.

I

·!

Th e · Hu skies

..
I

arc

ou 1 to

Pa ul. Nelse n. a jun ior. will
ret urn to better hi s 8th -place
fini sh in the con fe re nce me et

retrieve their Nonh ern Inter• la st year afte r a ve ry
collegiate Confere nce (N IC) successfu l irack season. Ne\•
crcw n this season aftCr having sen won the NIC steeplecha se
it ~ake n away. from them by last spring.
·
Moorhead State Universitv .
. Erwin Top, also a junior,
La st year SCS fini shed second '. was ninth in the NIC last year,
With thrCe returning let- founh in th e six -mile in track
terme n and a host c,ffre shme n last yea r,. He. said he intends
to back them up . SCS to better both those positions.
cross-country iS , off • to a
Eugene Sublett. sophorunning start.
more. will return from last
Captain Dave'• Erler . who year 's team and J o hn
missed the ~ IC meet.last year Sybilrud , freshman, will run
with the flu . will attempt to SCS cross-country this year
surpass theftne season he had after running a 9:37 steeplelast year and run in the NIC .chase last spring. Al Zetterchampionships in Winona Oct. lund. a junior, will also
complem ent the squad this
18 )

Sports calendar

year.
" We ha\'c quit e a fc""
fresh men to choose from as
bac kup r unne r s fo r 1~c
veterans 1his seaso n... Coach
Rohen Waxla x sa id. He was
referring to th e long list- of
high- school graduatCs from
the Twin Cities and St. Cloud
schools who came to SCS to I
run.
The · Hu skies first meet of
1hc season is 11 a.m . at the
Nakomi s ln vita1ional
in
Minn eapoli s on Sarnrday.
Sept. 13 .
· "We're going to run nine or
10 nie n at Nakomis this
weekend and find out where
our runners are al," Waxlax
said .
"We arc bu il ding a team fo r
this year and next year at the
same time ."

September 13
Football
CroH country
Goll

. ..~:.::,.·
...-~

,.:.,~-- ~

Photo

•

by Jackie

Lorenu

BIii Zlndl•r (In the cap} and Paul Nelson IHd SCS men's croH country
teem practice drlll1 preparing the team fdr''1fie Nakoml1 lnvll ■ tlonal In
Mlnneapoll1 today and Saturdl:r: Nelson, co-captain for the Huskies, Is
expected to do well In the mHt. Zlndler, who hH ustl:_d up his cross
country eUglblllly, Is gelllflg In shape for !Pring track.

WRA provides autumn activities
EntriCs for

au

women's

Recreation Association (WRA)

•

sports are availat,le in room
204 Halenlleck Hall.
The

1

.,

WRA

fall

events

include: flag football, volleyball, badminton, women 's
singles, doubles, and mix
doubles tennis. Any female
SCS student is ·eligible to play
in these tournaments and
.events.
"The. WRA provides students with an opportunity to

compete with others in athletic
activities, " ,said Earleen
Helgelien, director of the
WRA.

The tennis events are
scheduled by opponents who
must contact each •other to
arrange plafing times . Deadline dates have ·been· established through the WRA
department. All other activities are scheduled for specific
dates · and hours.

GRANITE CITY

SCS vs St. ~ohn's University

Nakomis Invitational
Bem idji Invitat ional

there 1:30
Minneapolis
Bemidji

Football
s:6loss to Morris was the fi rst
time it had lost a non"It was the best I have ever conference game to a team
tiad a team blpck."
other than SCS since John
Defen_sively, Simpson said Gagliardi became:-im:i.ch
in
he was pleased and surprised 1948. Gagliardi's car~er recthe Huskies played their DC;W ord is 159-58-5.
· penetrating game so well .
St. John 's John Herkenhoff
"Our basic theory is still and Tim Schmitz are two playdelay (set up and react to th e ers the Huskies will have Jo
play)," ·simpsori said. "But watch, Simpson said.
"Herkenhoff is one or the
we found that ·-ou r tackles
couldn't play . a straight-on feW players in the country that
delay defense . "
still plays both offensr: and
"Now our linemen
are defe·nse . r think he will be
always slanting."
drafted high by the pros.
Linebacker Rick Anfenson
"Sc_hmitz is a good football
' and cornerback Tom Ronchetti player. I saw in the paper he
graded out after films as the was the leading rusher of the
best defensive players for - Morris game witti,J..03 yards . "
In addition, St. John's
the week but cornefback:
Charlie Dinkel and middle returns Todd Watson, Mike
Jim
guard Dave Olson made Me serschmidt . and
oeder from last year' s team
some critical big plays for the
which beat SCS 34-13.
Huskies, Simpson said.
For St. John's, Saturday's
Continued from page 12

Retraction
Due to discrepancies in SCS
v .s. St.- Thomas final ganre
statistics, Huskies quarte rback Steve Erickson cannot
officially be credited
with
breaking Chuck Wilson' s pass
completion record as report ed in TL,1esday· s
Chronicle.
Other statistics printed in the
same Chronicle must also be
con sidered unofficial.

New women!s
sport to begin
September 15
An organizational meeting
for any women interested in
women's intercollegiate cross
country Monday at 6 p.m. The
meet~·°g will be held in Hale nbeck room 235 and be conducte by Karen Thompson,
head cross country and track
coach . Any wome11 interested
should ~ttend the mee~ing or
call Thompson at 255-3204.

~

PAWN· SHOP
435. EAST ST. GERMAIN
· ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA

.

:?-:::.

'

•

Buy & ~ Sell - ~mall Loans ·

.

. -,, \

. '))

I

.--1i-~~=
KE,.;N
;;;;•·~ 4:D1'
19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE

qPEN • 1p a.m.-7 p.m.
PHONE: 252-7736
St. Cloud's First Pawn Shop

Double.up,

252-930.0
Delivery Starts
5 P.M:

America.

~

a

'~

Submarines, Spaghetti &
Sandwiches

OPEN 7 DAYS
11 A.M.

Two can ride cheaper·

. thanone.

We Deliver
Page 13
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anion- nm i.o mu ch from
material.··
. "But. .. Longley. \\ ho' SpC nl
Contin ued from page 7
an additona l momh with a
th an she did . Th e Danish told Da nish family. said. " it was
her that Americans did not wonh it ."
Through it all, the interhave to know about other
countries because the United viewed studencs said they
States has so mu ch in flu e nce. would visit Denmark again ir
"Sometimes I think Ame r• the opportunity arose.
Asked to name their most ·
ican s arc obsessed with
material things whereas the memorable moment , during
Da nish peopl e seemed more their stay, most of the
restrained in that aspect." st udent s remain ed silent for
said Brian Longley. se nior in several mome nts. Fin ally . one
girl re plied. "There just were
mass communica1ions.
_
Acade mica lly, Longley sa id .' so ma ny. "
Sikkink summed up manY or
he did not learn as much as if
he had stayed at SCS takin g the feelings expressed by the
stude nt s. " We learned to live
classes.
" What I lea rned over there and grow togeth er while
was more in social inter• opening our eyes."

Denmark

tcX 1book

Scholarships est~blished
for SCS history majors

MOIi acad e mic buildings
1nd ot hers Incl ud ing
Atwood, Garvey, Centennl1I [above} and Stew~

t (left ), racelved new
ldentlUcatlon signs this
WMk . The 1lgn1, coating
$6,000, were purchH ed
IH I year, according fo
Wlllla m Radovich, vlcep,H lde nt fo r Acad emic
Atl1lr1. Th• 1lgn1 were

not put up until altar the
mall was completed to

dllermlne the best locations according to pedntrlan &rafllc ,patters ,
Radovich uld. The sig ns
.,. placed II • h igher

el evatl on

to

A SSOO- scholarship will be
awarded a nnually. beginning
this quarter , to ·a graduate
student specializing in Min•
ncsota history -in the Minne•
SC'ta state unive rsity sy..stem.
The scholarship was estab lished by the H. & Val J .
RotlJ schild, Inc., mortgage
banking firm ba sed in St.
Paul
·
The new award will be made
through the state un iversi ty
system for use at St. Cloud or
Mankato Srate Unive rsities ,
the two in stitutions offering a
Master of ...,A.Rs degree in
,history.
The winner will be selected

by a committee composed of
Ke nnon Rothschild, chairman
and chief e xecutive-Officer of
the donor. firm and vice-president of the State University
Board; Russell W. Fridley,
director of the Minnesota
Historical Society .a nd Garry
Hays, state university -5ystem
vice.chancellor for academic
affa irs .
App lication detail s a re
available at the SCS Financial
Aids office. Selection will be
based on demonstrateJ ab il •
ity, interest in Minnesota
history and admission to the
graduate program the student
chooses.
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a better human being.
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.

Start treating ,
_
our brothers and sisters
_like brothers_and _sisters.
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Classifieds
included in an adverlisement or
lisling. it will need to carr y a 800
or exempt number horn the
Human Rights O!lice .

Deadlines tor classified ad\·ertlsing are Tuesday noori lor
Friday Issues and Thursday noon
for Tuesdl)Y issues . R~s are 25
cents per !Ive word llne per
Insertion lo be paid In dvance.
For ads to be billed the te Is 10

public assistarlce· or disabi lity .
The lollowing except ions are
made: The right of a non-prof it
organ izat ion to d iscrm inate on the
bas is of sex Jor rooms in a
temporary or permanent residence home: and t he right to

cents ~r w,~rd per Insertion.

~!~~i~i~~~~s~"a~~•w~::-i ~e~:,~•~~

~0~';!~11S~00~15 t :e~;r,:~1\·n
o~

The Chron icle shall no1 accept
adver t isi ng
that
is
not
in
ru:cordance with the State ol
Minnesota Rights Act or the City
of St. c ·1oud Human Righ ts
Ord inance ."
Housing-II is an unfa ir discrlmina tory practi ce for a land lord
or designee ther e ot to refuse to
•sell , rent . or lease to any person ,
because of race. · color , cre'ed,
religion , national origin , marital

one famil y accomodation in wh ich
he re sides.
Employment-E xcept
when
based on a bona fid e occupational
Qualificat ion (BOO ), it is unfair
employment practice to refuse 10
hire a person because of race,
co lor. c ree d, relig ion , sex.
nalional origin, stat Us w_it h regard
to public assistance or di sability .
II an advertiser w ishes to have
a Se)( , mar ital status . or ot her

colorf ul. $20. Contact Robert C .
Long at t he art department.
WILL TYPE papers ol all kinds .
1;a11 253-8173.
HANDCRAFTED jewelry, gold
and 1 i lver Tom or Randy . 104
K ieh le Ha ll. 253-2026 .
POP 24 botlles ·au llavor s. Mix a
case $1.95 case 8 cents .a bottle.
Ouar! mixes 26 cent s a bot tl e.
Mina rs Bot tl ing Co . 21st Ave . anct
Division St. 251-9612 .

·...··.··.·,:'I
· 'r,";,::-"T··=·,.
· :ll
w':l
ith:,''•g
:'~•:"l'",.'r•i':'O":P'l
'"':'le;,,,..r.n:,
ce'lip~co,:h:w
;b':l;,'=
edrrb,:':.-':i,
he law

Attention

'

I

E~ p loym en f

STUDENT aclivlUes recreation
super viso r avai lable immediately .
Contact Student Activit ies ollice
255-2205 Atwood 219 about

Luth~ran
Communion
Worship
6:45 Sunday
. ,.-Newman
Chapel

$2 .500 . 20 hou rs ptir we ek
depending on recreat ion needs .
WANTED AT Embers waitresse s

e;~~~~

!~1~5:~·

253-5967 or stop at 138 Cloverleaf
Park . locateCJ in Si Clou d .
1972 YAMAHA
250cc
road
bike
2000 m iles •excellen t ·
conditi on call Ly nne 252-4933
Best oller .

2
female go.go
dancers part-time . Call Club
Domino H ighway 23.
WANTED
piano
pl ayer
for
p iano- bar . Call 253-1443. Bel
Clare Acres.
GARAGE tor rent south side call
HELP WANTED Male or female .
evenings 253-4066 .
Address envelopes
home. S800
FOR SALE 1972 Oelroiler two
per month , possible. See bus iness
bedrooms air-c,,nd 1t ionea caropportunities ad . Trip le ·•S"
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITl~S
~=1\ e~;3~;4~~ - Se1-up in loca; park
address envelopes at homo . $800
PRIVATE ROOM r,ear campus .
per month. possible. Offer-details
sefld 50 cent s (r efundabl e) to: ' 253-5313 .
Tr iple "S' ", 699-A35 H ighway
138. Pinion H il ls , Cal. 92372 .
Partime to work In jewelry stor e.
Call 251 -7022.
BABYSITTER !or 9 month old
DIAMONDS? Look
al
your
chil d, 1 block fro m cam pus . 1
p.m. to 3 p.m . tor fall Quarter .
d 1amond, belore you buy th rou gh
Follow public school and college · a powerful gemscope at Feiler
Jewelers Westgate Sho pping
vacations, 252-77 18.
W.ANTED: Experienced drumCent er .
COME lo . lhe Club . Domino
mer for area band . Call 251-4051
highway
23 . Rock and roll every
or 252~3729 .
night.
~
MATURE GIRLto llvewlth us and
help raise two young ·children in
LR 110 or Bursi
DRIVERS license belortging to
Connecticut. T ral\sportation and
Dar\ I Jay K azeck may be p icked
good salary paid .
Call
203-966-9004 or 9 18-742-4221
up at t he ·sos oll ice 152 Atwood .
collect :
-.
VOLUNTEER ·LEADERS
and
assistants-men or
wom en•
needed tor Camp Fi re groups
grades .one through six . T rainin g
provi ded possible one credit per
1962 two door Comet wagon good
quarter . Ca11 251-4884:., or visit
runner-cheap 253-4449 .
1974 MG MIDGET muat ull . Camp Flreoll lce 916 St . Germain.
Mu st see. 251-0119 Warren.
TYPING p ■ p ■ rs ol all kinds
252-2166.
TRAILOR
home
for
sale ,
Aollohome 8 x 42 , good price. Call

Housing

a,

:Personals

· For Sale

Notices

II
FOR INFORMATION LEADING TO THE ARREST
·· AND CONVICTION OF THE PERSON OR PERSONS
· RESPONSIBLE FORT.HE REMOVAL OF A CHAIR
HOUSE OF PIZZA

· Call 252-9300

•so Reward ;

Miscellaneous

Recreation

Meetings
Project Share wlll meet at 7
p .m . 6 n ·Sept . 16 in the Sauk
Room .

They searched

the world...until they

Organizat ions wishing to reQuest Instant desk space in the
Atwood student organizations
center mlly p ick up forms in .'118
Atwood Center . This form must
be returned by Friday, Sept. 19 to
be considered at , the first tall
meeting ol th'e Atwood College
_Center Councll .

found each other.

AP•anortflelease

Gregory P9cll Ptesenis

-,_~~ -

-Fela'Beagle'"Ada!nKlnledr-,l'llcllciales~
= John Bafry,Gitie°Gial.n.Dlrek
AChailes Jamlll Alm

GIH -

iro[...,,_,.,,. ,c-l P;11avisiol'lemlicola' APaJanortfleleasef&]

i--:.: ·····-·····-·•--1

~

Sept. 13 & 14

1: 30 Stewart Hall Auditorium
Free with ID
Sponsored b1· MEC
Friday, Sept . 12, 1975

L

Stewart Hall.

Atwood Board of Oovernon
The Student Councll lor
(ABOG) film s Is takin·g ·appUca-. Exception ■ ! Chlldren (SCEC) wll,
lions for th eir organizing
meet Tuesday, Sept. 16 at 5 p .m .
committee . Apply tn Atwood 222.
In the ope·n area ol the Education
Bulldlng .
.
R•s 1ape, a therapeutic OOmmunll} aoclal gathering , meets
every .aturday, 12 noon-6 p .m .
Call Al Pedersen 251-9626 . There
Pract ice sessions !or the SCS
Is free recreation, toosba11 , pool ,'
Soccer Club will be at 4 p .m .
games, volleyball, held at the
M on days and Wednesda ys on the
resid ence hall outside o' the St .
campus lab lleld. Try-outs tor th e
Clou·d Men 's Relorm'ato1 y . • ·
season wlll be, held . ·

The Sociology Club will me'et
Thursday , Sept . 18 at 1 p .m . in
the sociology semin~r roon:i,

Atwood Center is sponsoring a

bUs• hike to Brigg 's Lake on
Saturday, a{ 10 a.m . Meet on
Lawr.ence lawn and bring a sack
_lunch.
The Halenbeck tennis courts
are ava llabl8 only between noon
and 1 p .m . and anyone wishing to
use them must sign-up in the
mah~ olllce ol. Halenbeck.

SCA
The Student Compon::nt AsHmbly Is accept ing applications
for" campu s cg,mrniJJ.ees. Application forms n:iay be picked up In
222A At woo:t Center.

SYNERGY DAY
/!<

_. CARE

licensed ; non-profit
parer:it cooperati_ve

Monday-Friday 6 :30 o.m .-6:00 p.m .
Innovative program
· ·
Lorge ploy yard
Meals served
~2-3 0 Mofne Prairie Rood
·_' St:.Cloud .
Phone 252-Q0:io
Page_.15

.

.

.

.

-D WNTOWN ON THE MALL GERMA·IN
"YOUR HAVEN FOR SAVEN"

FILM
PROCESSIN«f

_

. ·- .'.r _

OSCO PROCESSING FEATUREfo
QUALITY, LOW PRICES AND EVERY .
7th ROLL OF FILM IS PROCESSED. FREE! START SAVING,. AT OSCO
DRUG!
·«
.•
·
.

·cosMETIC

DEPARTMENT

OSCO HAS PUT A NEW SECTION
INTO'IT$ ALREADY WIDE VARIETY
OF MERCHANDISE. COME AND SEE
WHAT OSCO HAS AT YOUR HAVEN
. FOR SAVEN

\

t'

COLOR PRINT
PROCESS ING

.
.
=·=~======== ·=='

.

•

osco·s co ..

I
I

0%0

.......... 1

LIMIT ONE COUPON PERCUSTOME

'

BELOW - 10% OFF ONE ENTIR~
PURCWASE FROM
ETIC
, DEPARTMENT
-

I

\I $1 -- PRICEexP1neseREGULAR
I

. I_NCLUDES FRANCHISE COSMETICS
AND MENS AND LADIES TOIL.ET•
_RIES. AND LOOK/-/ WITH COUPON

I

. OFF

HEADQUARTERS ALSO SHOP OSCO
FOR PIPES, TOBACCO, CANDY,
TOYS, GREETING CARDS

COMPLETE

AND ACCESSORIES

I

SUPPLIES .

SAVE AT OSCO/

PLANTS

--. ·--, ~
---------~
.
•
•

SCHOOL

•

VASELl~E

I
I
I

ij

.

I

EXPIRES 9-30-7!
IMIT ONE COUPON PEA CUSTOMf

.

.

ENTIR
PURC

OF COSME

1

NTE~SIVE LOTI

~~;L 91

OFF
ON ON

.

..,...,.,..

I

$
OFF RE
PRICE OVER
.

EXPIRES 9-30-75 · ·

..

.

I T ONE COUPON PERCUSTO~E

